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Headteacher: Ms C Tayton
11th February 2021

Dear Parent(s)/Carer(s),
As we end this first half term I would like to thank you all for your hard work supporting your
children with remote learning. We all continue to be really impressed with how quickly
everyone has adapted to this new way of learning and the quality of work produced. The
children are doing some fantastic work- remember to watch the sharing assemblies to
celebrate just some of their work. I have posted two fun holiday activities for the children
on their class posts. The first is to think/make something to go into the John Ruskin COVID
time capsule and the second is an activity looking at how we can make our local streets
more child friendly. Please do have a restful half term; daily registration and lessons will
resume again on Monday 22nd February.
We have been able to provide devices for all children who requested one; please do email
general@johnruskin.southwark.sch.uk if you require a device and have not requested one.
Similarly, please do email if you require a SIM with free data.
We are sorry if you didn’t get a breakfast box this week. We have requested more for our
next delivery on Wednesday 24th February, so please do come and get a box of healthy
breakfast supplies. Collection time will be as usual 1.30pm – 3.00pm from gate A (the big
playground gate). First come, first served.
Free school meal vouchers will be emailed out tomorrow;
general@johnruskin.southeark.sch.uk if you have any problems.
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Stay safe and hopefully we will see you all next half term. Please do not hesitate to contact
the school if we can help in any way.
Yours sincerely,
Ms C Tayton
Headteacher
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